
"CASCARETS" FOR
HEADACHE, COLDS,

LIVER, BOWELS
Enjoy life! Don't stay bilious,

sick, headachy and
constipated.

Best for bad breath, sour stomach,
coated tongue or

indigestion.

®§§||
They're fine! Cascarets liven your

liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
and sweeten your stomach. You eat
one or two, like candy, before ptolnß
to bed and in thfc morninff your head
is clear, tongue is clean, stomach
sweet, breath right and cold gone. Get
a box from your druggist and enjoy the
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans-
ing yovi ever experienced. Cascarets
stop sick hendaolie, biliousness, in-
digestion, bad breath and constipa-
tion.

Mothers should give a whole Cas-
caret to cross, bilious, sick, feverish
children any time. They are harmless
and never gripe or sicken.

(ilFSTS AT DINNER
Miss Martha Elmer Fleming, of the

Elphtnstone, entertained Informally at
dinner last evening prior to the Kreis-
ler concert. Her guests were Miss
Sarah Hastings, Miss Margaret Mc-
Lain, Theodore E. Seeyle, It. Boone
Abbott and Dr. George R. Moffitt.

GSRLi! LOTS OF
~

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, flufflness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not find u trace of dandruff or
falling hair; but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair?fine and downy
at first?yes?but really new hair
sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp and it never falls
to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful in Just
a few moments?a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this.?Ad-
vertisement.

" i"re" For Headaches

|| 1
Jonentomi, Pa., 1-21-1S

I have tried ao many remedies tor
headache* and none proved aa aatla-
factory mm the Caf-a-ao Antl-Paln
Tahleta. I would advlae all who Buf-
fer with headache* and neuralgia to
try theiu. I think they have ao
equal.

Mil9. \V. H. ZEIIRINO.
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FATHER OF BRIDEGROOM
'OFFICIATES AT WEDDING

Miss Ruth Eicholtz and John S.
Harris, both of this city, were quietly
married yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock In their newly-furnished home,
323 South Eighteenth street, by the
bridegroom's father, the Rev. W. S.
Harris, assisted by his grandfather,
the Rev. John G. Sands. Immediately

101 l owing the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.
Harris started for a wedding journey
to Philadelphia and points in New
York State.

GIVE BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
TO MISS MARY ROBINSON

A few friends of Miss Mary B. Rob-
inson gathered at her home. 111 State
street, yesterday afternoon to give
her a surprise tea on her birthday.

In attendance were Mrs. William B.
Hammond, Mrs. Simon Cameron, of
Marietta; Mrs. John W. Reily, Mrs.
J. Newton Armstrong, Miss Helen
Wallls, Miss Martha O. Seiler, Miss

Sue Seiler, Miss Martha W. Buehler,
Miss Nan Etter, Miss Nancy Irwin
Shunk, Miss Margaretta Fleming, Miss
Katherine Cox and Miss Anne McCor-
mick.

MARRY IN WASHINGTON
The marriage of Miss Florence R.

Eicholtz, daughter of George W.
Eicholtz, of 2288 North Sixth street,
to Harry Simpson Swovelin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Swovelin of Kel-
ker street, took place early last
autumn In Washington, D. C. The
young couple spent a week in Balti-
more and Washington among rela-
tives and have kept the wedding se-
cret until this time.

EAST HARRISBVRG W. C. T. 17
.

A meeting of the East Harrisburg
; W. C. T. U. will be held Friday, Janu-
ary 28, at 2 o'clock in the Fourth Re-
formed Church, Sixteenth and Market
streets. A literature program will be
in charge of Mrs. F. F. Holshopple.
In connection with the program a
roll call will be answered by each local
superintendent telling which leaflets
have been the most helpful in her
department.

INJURES HAND
Samuel E. Arthur of 414 Wood-

bine street Is suffering with a broken
left hand, the injury occurring while
at work on the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Morrisville last. week. The injury
is giving him much pain and will keep
him from work for some time.

COLLEGE GIRLS AT CONCERT
A large crowd of girls from Irving

College, Mechanicsburg and from
Wilson College, C'hambersburg, at-
tended the Kreisler concert last eve-
ning. The girls were chaperoned by
their teachers.

Mrs. George Fry. of 336 South Six-
teenth street who has been illat her
home for several weeks, is convales-
cent.

Albert Zaepfel of Lancaster, is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bucher of
1414 Derry street.

Mrs. Sauerbeer of Vernon street, is
seriously illat her home.

Miss Anna Stouffer of Palmyra, Pa.,
is visiting Mrs. Anna Rittner, 2106
North Fourth street.

Mrs. John E. Arthur, of 414 Wood-
bine street has returned home after a
pleasant visit with her relatives. Mr.
and Airs. John Dible, of York, form-
erly of Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Arthur and
daughter-in-law are going to Fal-
mouth, Pa., this evening to visit rela-
tives.

Mrs. William Lockwood, of Bridge-
port, Conn., will arrive in the city
this evening to be the guest of the
family of W. A. Spotts, 2106 North
Fourth street.

Miss Ethel Lutz Is home after a
fortnight's stay with friends at Lin-
gle's Mills.

Edward F. Dunlap, passenger train-
master of the P. R. R., Is spending
the week in New York on business.

Paul Clouser, of 41 North Four-
teenth street, has returned to Gettys-
burg College. Mr. Clouser has been
111 at his home for some time and was
unable to resume his studies at the
college.

Mrs. D. Edward Long of Fayette-
ville, Pa., is visiting her sister-in-law,
Mrs. L. C. Manges, of 1431 Walnut
street.

Mrs. Edward C. Smith and son, Ed-
ward, Jr., of 2043 Green street, have
returned home after a visit with rela-
tives in Hanover.

Joseph Dorwart. of 1848 Berryhlll
street who has been very ill at his
home for some time is able to be out.

Mrs. W. S. Manley, of Lucknow,
was the guest of her niece, Mrs. F.
C. Gerberlch of Dauphin.

Miss Marian B. Wliittaker, a stu-
dent. at Penn Hall, Chambersburg, is
spending some time at her home, 1701

I North Second street.

Miss Clara Backenstoe of 1528
North Second street is improving in
health after an attack of nervous
prostration.

The Rev. and Mrs. Horace A. Clute
and small daughter, have returned
home to New York City after a short
stay with the Misses Clute at 313
North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Jennings
have returned to Brooklyn after visit-
ing their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Wilson of the West End.

Miss Emma Vollmer, of 1208 North
Second street is convalescent after a
serious attack of the grip.

John Ericsson who has been illwith
typhoid fever for several months is
able to be about and will go to At-
lantic City for two weeks to recuper-
ate.

Miss Mabel Richmond of Pittsburgh
was a recent guest of her cousin. Miss
Martha Winston of Green street.

Judge and Mrs. Sadler of Carlisle,
attended the Kreisler concert here
last evening.

Alderman A. M. Landis. of the
Sixth Ward, left for Philadelphia to-
day to spend the week-end.

Miss Lorene Shelly of North Sec-
ond street Is home after spending sev-
eral days in New York City.

Miss Margaret Coates entertained at
luncheon and cards yesterday after-
noon at her home, 114 Calder street.

Miss Estelle Hoover of 1525 Derry
street gave an informal luncheon of
eight covers at her home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Gohl, 2222
Pcnn street announce the birth of a
son, Harry Edwin Gohl, Jr., Tuesday,
January 25, 1916, at the Maternity
Hospital, 2110 North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Baker of 2005
Susquehanna street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Mary Jane
Baker, Sunday, January 9, 1916. Mrs.
Baker was Miss Eva Horner of Lan-
caster prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Clipplnger
of 224 Emerald street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Jane Elizabeth
Clipplnger, Wednesday, January 26,
1916. Mrs. Clipplnger was formerly
Miss Evelyn Bertha Conner of Bris-
tol. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Starr King, of To-
ronto, Canada, announce the birth of
a son, January 26, 1916. Mrs. King
was formerly Miss Belva P. Wonderly,
of Columbia. Mr. King resided at 429
Hamilton street, this city.

ACTION OF COMMITTEE
MEETS WITH APPROVAL

[Continued From First Page.]

bituminous workers who are paid by
the day. There are some delegates

who expected a higher rate would be
asked for, but It Is believed the recom-

mendation of the scale committee will

be adopted without much effort when

the subject is reached in the conven-
tion next week.

The convention to-day resumed
consideration of the report of the

committee on officers' reports. When
the delegates adjourned yesterday
they were debating the matter of the
alleged bribery charges against Alex.

Howatt, of Pittsburgh, Kansas. The
committee has "suggested" that
Howatt, who has been elected presi-
dent of the Kansas miners, refrain
from taking an active part In the af-
fairs of the union as an officer until
he has been vindicated in the courts.
Suits In the case are pending in the
Kansas courts.

The committee in taking action of
that part of President White's report
which denounces preparedness for
war, assumed a neutral attitude. The
committee stated that advocates of
different theories of preparedness are
eager to have their ideas prevail, and
It felt, that the best way to test the
attitude of the miners was to concur
in the views of President White and
let the delegates approve or disap-
prove this action. The subject bids
fair to cause considerable discussion
when the committee presents that
that portion of the report.

GRIEVANCE IS SUSTAINED
By Associated Press

llaKleton. Pa., Jan. 27. ?In a deci-
sion handed down here to-day, Charles
P. Nelll, of Washington, D. C., umpire

of the anthracite conciliation board,
sustains the grievance of miners era-
ployed at the Vulcan colliery of the
Lehigh Coal company near Mahanoy
City in which the men contended that
they were compelled to load their cars
to a greater .height than was contem-
plated by th 6 terms of the agreement.

National Prohibition Is
Given Boost in Senate

Washington, D. C., Jan. 27. ?Na-
tional prohibition was unanimously
approved yesterday by a subcommittee
of the Senate Judiciary committee,
which reported a resolution proposing

prohibition amendment to the Consti-
tution to the full judiciary committee.

In the last Congress this resolution,
although it received a majority of the
votes cast in the House, was defeated
because a two-thirds vote is required
to pass a constitutional amendment.
It did not reach a vote in the Senate.
The action of the subcommittee to-day

Is regarded as meaning that the meas-
ure will be presented to the Senate for
action.

COMMONWEAL/ CLUB MEETS
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 31

The bimonthlv meeting of the
Commonweal Club will be held Mon-
day evening, January 31, at the Y. W.
C. A., beginning with supper at 6
o'clock. The Forum will be addressed
by Paul Furman, of the Department
of Labor and Industry on "Workmen's
Compensation." The discussion to
follow will be led by William S. Es-
siok, of the Aetna Insurance and Lia-
bilityCompanies.

The two classes, Bible Study, led by
the Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson, and
Current Events, by Mrs. Claude Guiles
Flower, will be held the latter part
of the evening.

HAULED MINER TO
PAY SECRETARY

Friends Conveyed Delinquent
to Office on Wheelbarrow, to

Accordeon Music

Lykens, Pa., Jan. 27.?Miners at the

collieries near here are still idle on

account of the "button strike." Up

to 11 o'clock last night there were

thirteen men who had neglected to
"pay up." The miners are determined
in their efforts to get men to pay their

dues. One man who said he would not

walk after the secretary, was hauled
to headquarters on a wheelbarrow.

So great was tho satisfaction of the
miners over their success that they

hauled him home again. Another
man was accompanied to hedquarters

by a crowd of men singing popular

songs, headed by a man playing an

accordeon. One man who was sl2 in

arrears, cleared his way to a button
and another who claimed he was too
poor to pay his dues, sent word that
he was willing to stay at home until
he could gQt enough money together to
pay up rather than have twelve hun-
dred men suffer on his account. An-
other man drove up to headquarters
in an automobile and paid up. It is
hoped by the authorities of the United
Mine Workers that all the men will be
squared up in time to resume work on
Monday morning. The delinquents

I have been reduced from 73 to 13.

Big Incomes to Pay Bills
For National Defense

Washington, D. C., Jan. 27. ?De-
velopments to-day indicate that the
Democrats of the House will repudiate
President Wilson's suggested revenue
program and insist that the income
tax be relied upon to finance the na-
tional defense expenditures.

The disclosure that the Democrats
of the House are likely to oppose all
revenue measures for defense expendi-
tures except the increase of the income
tax law came as a surprise to the
President.

To this end they advocate not only a
flat increase of from 150 to 200 per
cent..in the present income tax rate
scale, but increases on the surtax on
the larger incomes. The present dis-
position of the ways and means t;om-
mlttee is to be guided by this senti-
ment.

Only One Small
Girl in January

Juvenile Sessions
One lone little girl will face Addi-

tional Judge McCarrel! in Jan-
uary juvenile court to-morrow.

She is a Steelton foreigner, aged
14, who is charged by a former
hoarder with having stolen $30.25
from his clothes.

Government Troops Defeat
Revolutionists in Yunnan

Peking, Jan. 27. Three thousand
government troops from the province
of Kwang-Si have entered Yunnan
province and defeated a force of 1,000

revolutionists there, capturing the city
of Tuning.

The government Is rushing troops to
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BIG SURPRISE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Greatest 5c and 10c

Sale Ever Held
In ? s Store Mf| m

V mlReliable Merchandise 1 Mm
Than Manufacturing

Prices For Friday
and Saturday Only
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10c Fiber Chair Seats, all sizes 50 25c Ladies' Soiled Neckwear 50
10c Aluminum Salts and Peppers 50 5c Wax Paper, 2 for 50 ______________________

19c Gray Enamel f A 10c Wooden Mixing Spoons 50 10c Writing Tablets 50 2 5c Stamped ff\
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Handkerchiefs 0C t'cs 100 40c Lipp's Assorted Chocolate Candy, y2 lb., Swiss and "j/*'' '

15c and 17c Curtain Scrims 100 100 Crepe Edges
s * 25c and 39c Curtain Swiss, Madras and Col- 25c Men's Silk Neckwear 100 v \u25a0
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39c Bathrobe Flannels, y2 yard 100 Lot of Ladies' 25c Neckwear 100

r
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10c Glass Longcloth 100 15c Snap Shot Albums 100 6/4 C Apron
Shprhftc DC Pillow Cases 100 25c Honey Comb Wool Dress Goods 100 nincxViamcaherbets

121/^C Linen Crash - Ribbed Fleeced Underwear (slight-
Ginghams

s 39c and 50c Colored Dress Linen, y2 yard, 100 ly soiled) 100 x i
\ 50c Wool Dress Goods, y2 yard 100 75c and $1:00 Millinery Trimmings 100 r~~~~?? s

25c Children's 25c Shell Barrettes, amber color, 2 for .... 50 iOc Toques 10<?. 10c Curtain M

I 88/* 8c Shell Hair Pins, box 50 15c Ladies' Gingham Aprons 100 . l/*Muslin Pajamas. .JL Vl» 10c Fancy Buttons 50 50c Millinery Trimmings 50 Rods Vt
10c Shoe Laces 12 for 50 10c Slumber Slippers 50

f 5c Hair Nets. 3 for 50 lHc Printed Crepe Dust Caps 5^
39c Middy 4 a 5c Mercerized Darning Cotton, 2 for 50 25c Children's Sun Hats 50 654 c Domet fI ||n 12j4c and 25c Colored Taffeta and Fancy Rib- 25c Children's Chambray Skirts 10c «/*
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' lcto 25c Department More , =!
25c Children s |/v WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY.

10c Cushion J-
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25c Fancy 25c Knitted 10C Hooks 10c Dress Special Lot of £
Toques <JC Mufflers 0C and Eyes 3C Shields 00 Colgate's Soaps JC

I.tichow, Sze-Chuen province, wht
fighting is reported in progress.

The Yunnan rebels effected their i
cent capture of Sul-Fu, Sze-Chu
province, witiiout a hard batye, si
talning altogether only 300 casunltio

Foreigners are not being molested
Many Pennsylvania missionaries f
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J Hew to Prevent
and Pneum onii
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A simple cough is really one of c
best friends. It serves as a warning
inflammation or Irritation in a dang
ous place. I<et a cough go on witln
atten-tion and "wear itself out" and >

are likely to be sorry. Most cases
Grippe, Pneumonia, Bronchitis «

other serious throat and lung trou
come from a neglected cough. But e\

the worst cough can usually bo stopi
in a. few days, while simple eoug
taken In time, can often be ended
twenty-four hours by allowing a lit
Oxidaze (In tablet form) to dlsso
slowly In the mouth every two or th
hours. Relief from the tickling the
irritation comes almost immediately,
the healing antiseptic Juices of Oxids
reach the inflamed membranes. D
hoarse, tight coughs respond readily
this pleasant treatment and by stopp
the formation of phlegm in the tnfi
and bronchial tubes the persistent lo
cough is soon overcome. As a tre
ment for coughs, colds, throat, lung t
bronchial ailments Oxidaze in tali
form is surely a wonder. You ran c

11 y carry the tablets about with y
use them whenever needed. They i
pleasant to take, Inexpensive, cont
no harmful drugs, are a physician's p
scription, and G. A. Gorgas Drug Co. t
many other druggists In this city t
vlcinltv who sell them agree to refi
the full purchase price in any ca
where a package of ninety Oxidaze t:
lets fails to stop a cough and cnC
cold. If you are subject to colds, i
a package from your druggist on t
liberal guarantee and see for yours
how It keeps the cold away altogotl
Be sure to insist on Oxidaze and ti
nothing In its place.?Advertisement
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